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The Actual State and Task of Vocational Education and 
Training(VET) for Part-time Jobs
Hye-Won Ko, Ji-eun Lee, Ji-Min Nam
Since 2013, policies governing part-time jobs have been carried out to meet 
the various needs of workers including work-life balance, learning, and retirement 
preparation. This study aims to provide suggestions for the implementation and 
expansion of vocational education and training to improve the quality of 
part-time jobs by analyzing the actual state of government-supported VET for 
part-time employees from the perspectives of creating quality part-time jobs and 
better jobs through part-time employment.
The study revealed that part-time employees and their employers have 
difficulty in appropriating time for VET compared to full-time workers. In 
response to questions regarding the various systems for part-time workers at 
private companies and public organizations including “job transfer,” “VET,” 
“performance appraisal,” “promotion,” and “welfare benefit” schemes, the largest 
number of respondents answered that they do not run a “VET program for 
part-time employees. Another survey on the difficulty in preparing VET for 
part-time workers, both private and public entities experienced difficulties in 
scheduling VET classes due to the differing working schedules of part-time 
employees.
Since part-timer workers must undertake the same VET as their full-time 
counterparts, they cannot have training during their working hours, but must 
instead follow full-time workers’ training schedules. If part-time workers saw 
such training as a prospect for development, they could invest more in VET. 
From this point of view, VET could be considered an essential element in 
improving the quality of part-time jobs.
Based on these studies, the following suggestions can be made for the 
improvement of VET for part-time workers.
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First, in order to awaken attention within companies regarding VET for 
part-time employees, non-discrimination between full-time and part-time workers 
should be stated and implemented. 
Second, it is necessary to develop VET programs that satisfy the characteristics 
of part-time employees at small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs).
Third, in the case of part-time employment, a ladder for upgrade and 
promotion should be developed to allow part-timer employees to develop their 
careers and have hope for better working conditions.
Fourth, VET that caters to the working hours of part-timer workers is needed.
Fifth, as seen in the European experience, part-time work should truly be 
classified as a “job” only when one can work at least 20 hours a week.
Sixth, in order to allow workers to choose jobs and develop their careers 
through VET under part-time employment, it is necessary to induce employers 
to increase spending on labor and to reduce government assistance to businesses 
hiring part-time workers.
